
Hoo(Ts Cures
Terrible Headaches

Dlatreaaed and Discouraged
Uratthall Hrokrn. Thoroughly Huilt

up by Hood's Sa run pa rill a

Mm. Era fovert
Of Hath. N. V.

" I am (find to tmvi' my rli'nr. with
HtKitt's u itlH) known, Ist iuim- thr

)i:i ilmir mr sn inilrh visi'l. I think it
wilt titli-- wli v out of In nltli. i wit
lit a very ilisttvs utt ami illi uiirituinu nui'll-tur-

I lmil iipi'i-lit- wliiili'Vi-r- ; mnlil imt
Hci p wrll; wifTciiil with rxc rui.lntliiK litn.l

In a. I I. Il

Tired and Languid.
Iliwl no niiitilllon nuil awtm-i- l nil lin.kcn tlnnri.
Afti-- r I Imil tnkrii nwdli Ini: inesii ilutl liy two
fit our tnni pl,vlc hin. n kind iirlxhluir nil Kril
me try Hon I's Ifollownl hir
atlvk-r- , anl tin- - riKiilt K I am perfectly
Well. I ! lint liHVl' th lustllll'lii's hnw.slfip
well, that tlivil fii lliii Ib vaiiilii-l- , anil I nin
brlKkt and nmblt luun. I can cat heartily nt
every meal, ami have kmIiifiI In weiihi fmrriKi
to lui tniihil. I tin nut have any tlit ivs in

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
niystomsch, and epileptic flta, t whii h I
svb fornierly Kubjt-cl- , never trim Me me now. 1

cheerfully recnmmenil lltinil'it SaiNipnrillaand
do not wish to lie without it." Mas. Kv
t'oVKHT, Hitlh, Sliihen Comity, N. Y.

Moan's Pills ait rnrlly, yet promptly anil era
ctently, ou tu liver anil Uiw-eli- 3., cent.

I'S V tO 'M

Dr. Kilmer's
SWAMP-ROO- T

CURES PHYSICAL WRECK!
Iir. Kilmer & Co., ninyhamton, N. Y.

ticntlcmen: I dealw to tell you Just howl
was, so that, the put. lie may know of your
wonderful Nm amp-Hoo- t. Two year ago
last Octolier I had tpella of vomiting, I could
not keep anything In my stomach; the Doctor
aalU 1 had uonauuiptlon of the stomach and
bowels; wintlnued to n In weight; 1

wai reduced) to OOlba. 1 would vomit
blood, and at one time aa much aa three plnta;
we hail two of the beat Phyalciana and they
aulil, my case waabopeleaa. "Oh. my Buffering
were torrlliio." A neighbor told us of your
Pwunip-HiK.- t, and my liusband got a bottle; 1

took It to pleuae htm. I uaed six- - bottle of
fiwamp-lttM- it and I am now nearly aa well a
ever. 1 wtlfk 108 ., do my own work and
take care of my buliy. Every one says, I tearala) from raw abas), and many will not be.
lleve that I am Mill living until they come and
aee me, and then they can't believe their own

yea, I aio lkinr mm . Very gratefully.
Mm, Job Cbahpine,

Jan. 10th, 1MB. Antwerp, N. T.
At Drugiclata, Price SOc. or 11.00.

LKWIH M. KDMITND8.
outh navaAaariMb

BOILS, CARBUNCLES!

TORTURING ECZEMA,

Couinletelv Cunwl I
BABSAPABILLA Co.,

rid lirln ihrlr aura furin, I touk s luge
" vfHKiua nta uiv an tat nunc

4ud pot abw a wort.
If INI").1 tontbir aSurtad srltti

fc.IL, hl uiTaiiatw. Mr-Ihwu-
at sna Mm. I UImI mijrUil&f

IT HAT u'1 KwmI .. toniwuud ai alatit and ftu. Ihr
ni win piii in nil)

t

allJ.t. amn
ihaaala

""TSri"i .
ftlk HarMk. V
Ika Iralk at aw abum U yntiUti k to

J Daai

STORMS CHECK TRADE.

The Weither An Important Factor In
Buttneaa the Faat Week. What the

Itnnk Clearing Show.
It (1. Dun A f 'o.' Weekly Heyiew of

Triple ny: Storms hnve greatly Interfered
with o ami at the nme time mone-

tary uncertainty luv been felt. While the
volume oft mile l mill very lnri?e, actual
ili'irilmiion eenn to have been scarcely up
to xpicinilnn of late, tliouiih orders Kill
ciiitiiiiie tillliMcnt ti: ftWe the ((rent ititluv
trie lull employment. The great Irature
fur the pnt lortiiight lit the umiMial
tlciunipl fur money from Hie Wrt nnil
So Hit. w liit h h.i tlrnnn lare mi from
New York, ami telegraphic remtl how
that while money I tight at only one ot
twoniall points, there ii Mrmig tlemnml at
other renter.

1'he defeat of the bill wn
hv mi improvement in grain, and

while w heal Innl fallen L'lc. it ha ini'e r en
n'e lor the week being 2 Km. imi hunhel.

0111 i innl t je liiglier, hut pork prie
iltp'l- - aiightiy lower, t'oitoii ilei iinl ic
l'i i an-- e he espei leil i'l(li ineiit ol the l lig--

rikc did nut coiiih. IhiMer ami egir
have ileciined nharply ami copper pi weak-
er. cut at .'1'ic, though speriilaiiim im
lilteil tin In :ii.:I7c, The dry goods tunle i

strong. ' niton are stronger, sheetings v

all olil ahead. In the iron hos'hes
C'liniinpntiu is enorinoiis, hut protlmtion
rel.tiiveiy gieater. ami e ncc.'-iiM- are Ire--

Hell t In;' pig not of he I "st guides, while
1'iir is at the lowest point ever known.
I'iate are ileinoral zed ill pr cm. thimgh t lie
inilis are l.iisy ami "triii'tnrnl works are well
employed. In general the imliisirial
liie iiou has never been surpitssi-- at this
fce:ion.

Hie buine failure the last seven day
iiiimhi r for the I lined Slate LtHi, for i a

'J."', or n total ol 2'il. a compared with
".'m last week and --'i'l the week previous.
1 nr t lie corn sp.iniiuiB week of last year the
figures were

I SIMSS IIMioMnm.
The hank clearing totals for the week

ended March IMli'l, with com arison,
as telegraphxl to Hiitthlrrrt, are:
New- ork fK'.'l.dVi.fi'i'i I 12 1

t'hieago 107. 1174. ,'1J." 1 HIr.iton lo'i iji. :r 1 l.'i.l
riil'llili'lphilt K't,.rill.."i42 I Ti 0
St. Louis 2V:t7l,.M'i 1 11.8
San 17,11 ,'.N1
t iin iniiati lli.!ij7,:CKi I lf.,1
I'lttshurg lt!,a;.72 1 14 2

iiiore l.'i.Klil.U'l.'i
Cleveland i.lili.4'J"i I WO

ll indicat'S incna-e- , Ddeerease.)
I he rleiiring of 7M citie aggregate

tl H70 piii,tkiN. nn increase of li'.t er cent.
Kxelii'ivenf New York the clearings amount
to Ms,tilh,!riifi, 1111 increase of li'..'i percent.

LIVES LOUT AT A LAUNCHING.
A Frightful Disaster at Bay City. 30

People Thrown Into Icy Waters.
Three Drowned and Others

Misaing.
A frightful disaster occurred at Tiay City,

Mich., on I'ritlny.inconnection w ith nlnutich-in- g

at the shipyard of K. W. Wheeler A Co.
'J'le steam barge Kittie M. I'orhes lay frozen
in the ice on the norlli sidd of the Blip in
w hic h the launching wn to take place.
Hundreds of boy nnil many men flocked
to the steamer and climbed to the hurricane
deck.

When all was ready the last hawser was
cut and the schooner with a rush plunged
into the slip and an immense wave forced
Die ice and the steamer 1'Yirbes into the air.
The Forbes rolled until half over and then
the crowd on shore saw a sight which chill-
ed them. Those who had remained on the
upper deck were clinging on for life if they
could find protections, while less fortunate
ones were flying headlong toward the wa-

ter. Fully !Vi were thrown overboard, and
in an instant the blac k forms rove to the
surface between the two boats and in the
field of brokr.n ice.

How manj are lost linsnot been ascertain-
ed, but (ivorge Hawkins and llose Helmut
and Kied 1'eel are missing. Fully a iln?en
were injured, William Itattisl.all probably
finally.

PRESIDENT HARRISON PAID OF
The Accounts tf the Out-Goin- g Execu-

tive Closed to Date.
A few days ago President received his last

month's pay in the shape of a drurt for 0

67. Friday be received another drai't
for 1416 05, representing his pay for aervice
as President for the first three dayi cf
March, and olosinghii account with the
Gofernmcnt. Kach Incumbent of the of
fice of lTesident is paid the salary of that
office beginning- - with the day of his inau-Rurat- h

n, so that lie gains In the beginning
of his term what he loses In the end. The
presidential salary is at the rate of 1138 eg
a day.

THE WHOLE FAHIlV POISONED.
An Illinois Household Killed Off by Ap-

ple Butter Boiled in Copper.
Near Mascoutah, III,, Ixircnz Zeis, a Mon-

roe county farmer, died several weeks ago,
A week later bis daughter died. A week
after her death a ton died, and last week an-

other child tlied. Mrs, Z is wus taken sick
in the same way a few days ago and is very
low. The cause of the deaths was supposed
to have been pneumonia, but it turns out
that the whole family were victims of acci-

dental poisoning. Last fall Mrs. Zeis cook-
ed apple butter in a copper vat. The result
was the formation of a poison which caused
death.

THE LAST CABINET MEETING.
President Harriaon Takes Farewell of

Hie Trusted Advisers.
The last meeting of President Harrieon'a

Cabinet took place at the usual LourFriday.
All of the members were present and at the
conclusion of a half hour's conference the
President arose and in a few words bade
them good bye. He thanked them for the
loyal support they had always given him,
and attributed much of the success of his
administration to their wise counsels, faith-
ful service and devotion to the country'!
highest good,

CwBOMKE met Its Waterloo in Daden
Tenn., Sunday. Mrs. Handera, attired in all
the bravery of honpskirts, entered church
and passing down the aisle angered several
worshipers by brui hing against them. Then
followed an insult and a general fight and
the faotious art now gunning for on
another.

Five Persona Burned to Ceatn,
The I evidence of Cyrus Lee, about four

miles north of Greenville, Ky., was con-
sumed by fire Thursday night The occu-
pants, Cyrus Lea, titter and brother, wire
and child, were burned with the building.
There it no out left to tell tin tale of how
It originated.' v.-- ,tx. .

A CHICAGO CRASH.

Eight People Killed By the Pall ol
Weakened Walla.

At Chicago early Tuesday morning a wall
of a building which Was lately burned, al
7(17 Halttead street was blown down. It
fell upon a two-stor- brick building at TOTS

Hulstead street, occupied by the lamiliesof
John Smith, a saloonkeeper, mid .lames
Kunre, a Jeweler. Fight people were killed
by the falling wall. 'I hey are: .Mm Hmllli,
1 Millie Smith, his daughter, 13 years of age;

"Habefmilh 10 years of age: llattie Smith,
daughter, 4 year of age; I an ine, domestic
In the Smith family. Jams Kniae, Mrs.

James Kunre; Son of James Kumtet 2

years of ape.
The building which collapsed was ow ned

by John Y'ork, a large dealer in tliygomls.
anil was destrojed by lire a few weeks ago.
It was live stories high, nearly I Vuleep and
bad a front of white stone.

A CYCLONE IN LOUISIANA,

Two Persons Killetl and Over40 Wound
cel. Fine Property Destroyed.

Murksville, I n . wn visited by a terrific
cyclone, which left death and destruction In

lis wnke. Two person wete killed,
Itrouillette and a child of Mr.
Forty people were wounded, some

seriously, The two llaptlst churches and
ha'f the reitl"iic.s and business blocks
were demolished.

The Na ioi.nl Debt Increased,
The net deht of the I'nitetl State wa in-

creased tm.'.ll'itl 14 by the operations of the
Tieasury I'epartinent during the month of
February. The receipts for the month were
irtn.isH.s'ij and the expenditures .t2,fl77,-4-

I he cash balance on band, including
the KKUKiti,uiO legal tender gold reserve. Is
1124.1 2B,0!'7 S". This is ll,l,')G,IKi 14 less
than at the close of the previous month.

A Fabulously Rich Gold Strike.
There is great excitement at Kllihburg,

Wn-h- ., where it is reported n valuable gold
vein has been struck in the Swauke tunnel.
It is find tube a rith vein, bringing f JJ,UUU

a tuu.

be to a

latifTi sfl'f 1 ...

loo bMt

A. J.

May All fte
of a of rich

you tig men in Venice are pledged to
marry

COSTS MORI! to make Royal

Inp ng IWdcr than any other, because its
ingredients more highly refined and

Hut the Royal is correspon-
dingly purer and higher in leavening strength,
and greater money value to the consumer.
The difference in cost Royal over the best
the others docs equal the difference in leav-
ening strength," nor make good the inferior work

the cheaper powders, nor remove the impuri-
ties which such powders leave in the food.

Where the best food is required, the Royal
Baking l'owder only can be used.

Will Olad SUrt

BUT IS

Malt

MASS.

They Leek
The meiraber club

poor girls.

arc
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of of
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Deafness Caa'l e Tare
fly '.oral applications, aa they cannot reacl theit (teased inirt inn ol I he ear. There Is on irnnsway to enre deafness and that liy ccnsHm-tlnlia- lremedies. Headless I. it used Pr an

condition nf the mucous ilniuv n' theKiistiithlan Tulie. When this tin., a.i. .
(Inn, 10 vim have a rumiilliia scinnci n ni,r.feet .hearing, and when it T entirely ruined,deafness le the result., and anlesf the iilliim--
miition ran t taken nut aim this tnfu re-
stored ic lis norinul inndltton hearing will bedestrmefl forever nine cases cut id ten arecaused by lit nnil, which l iioIihiik hut an In.flamed condition o! the mucous surfaces.Wewlll (flvet)ne Hundred Hollars lot anyraseot deafness caused tiv catarrh) that wa

j inKinir jja.irs iaiarrb lura.uu lor i:in:i!!iirn, rree,
F. J. Client Co.. loiedo. a

tioWl by Drugglsta, Ibc

The lareest horse rnr line in the world is
In Argentina .! miles.

We eat ton much and take loo little
eieri ise. 1 nis Is I lie fault nr our inoilet rt Iv
lllriitinn. it is 1I1111101I Hiit fimci,! i..b
simple herli ri d, helps Nature tnnveriuina
tuese utilises.

Schenectady In lit the biggest Ion iino
live winks.

A (tardea Hlnt-lei- free I'hnrse,
Thin Is a special offer made to Ihe renders ol

thl Itaiicr U I lie irreat seed house 1,1 Me-er- s.

I'eter Mendi A I n.. Nf York. The full
isirlleltlars are ciiiitalnisl In thlr advertise,
incut, published in this issue. 'I hi- - Nfcrluhily
a reiimrkahle itortisttitiii and one thai has not
tMff'li exceeded even lit tliese eays 01 ureal lie
aucc mem a.

A fmnplcle iewpnner Per fine ln.7 V Pitfsncipfi Cln, in lid-7,- li iinpi s sold he
n.t .ews Aiieui anil nenvereii ny t art'lr4every nnere, lor tnie t rltl aenpr or Mr l
week. II contains dally, Him new nf ttm
w ori'l. reeei vlnir as It. line. Iherenott.. nr holii
the Associated Press and the I'nited Press, No
oilier paper Wlllclinell for firte l eaf receive
i iun 01 uiesa resii'is. its pni'iiin;, r inanciiit.
r asniiin, ann iionseiiiitii iiepnriinenis nre me
tiiunled. (irtler it limn sour News Aiteat.

PrniiSN Wnnieli riiAanr dime Ihmat
llsea-e- s. I here Is nn mere efteel mil renie ly
IT I Ull.'ll-i- . 0111s. en-.- iniiti niiowsi s iiiion.

ciiiai. Tlcoi iiks. v'Cdef.tf in b'jt. Prlee'JTi Is,

lfafTllred w ith soreeves usn tlr. I

B
taBaaaaaaaajBaajafjBaam &

NOT ALL,
catllTuTToT

mnFr Illvttratcd Publloallana.

1 1 rati

pKLANDeS
I J CaJs spsa UMHian. atulsirait. ASinaifiua, a. tiaaoas.Uas Um I. r. a. a, St. tsw, aia

Ifare Hraalllu a Pebble etpeeiaclaa.wlih kaa.auiua ruilail auld rrsuiea and laiws. Vuur aunibsrrul posUsild, auls 4Of. a Bale. Worts tv, unitUiM aiauual. If yuu duo Ikaowtbs aunibsr Jou neats wn auwerioiaica spaciaclM, 1 B eia.OvkUn Aiu j . and nt Beuaiiwar, MwV urk.

raoouHto in u.e.

PATFVTs as suailBar la
tK aulas,

1). d

GARDEN
For any one, la thla anniversary year.

WOW? IN THIS WAY.

of Succeaaion Cabbage, New York Lettuce, PonderowBonfire P.nay 2.br. Zinnia, and Shirley Poppiea. (The aix packet.

THIS
lir.wWR2

nitt

V viAKjjiiiW, provided vuu willetate where you saw tins advertisement. Fvery thisCatalogue alone costs 5 eta., and its 150 pages are a t'rewn with
Eran

hun
07fe?h,:68,.,B,,'1,,:,''bellis,'ed dutiful colored

EAd!' o ".'"Ch tru,1'lul'y P"ray the Cream of everythinK in

uWBttii EVERY EHPTY ENVELOPE mm
I" worth to the

.
buyer 25 cents. BWMIiadPurchaser, i.f T,,K11- -. e,i. j ...... . cr vuuccuon win receive the seeds 11 a redenvelope which hey should preserve, because every tuch

rerre'd'.ri 'h ""J ,ur Cuo"-''- d r"m the C atalogue VS.
accepted at a cash payment of 2S ctt. on every orderamounting to ft .00 and upward. These Collectiona can be written for

iIrnMml0n,,Vme", b6" nt the store, of PETER MNDEBUCO.. 3S 4 37 Cortlandt St.. New York, whereare told atreta.l all the year round. Po.,aKe .tamp, aepui aish '

HSH BR
TaUTiaos UK

WATERPROOF COAT
latkaWorMI

TOWER. BOSTON.

Speotaoles

.at." nev av. u m

OTVTft itvirivca
Boih tli metlioxl and reaulia when
Pjrup of Fi ia taken j It is iileiwant
and refrealiiiigto thotnste, and acta
ppntlyyet promptly on theKidnpyg,
Liver and JJowela, ctcatiset tlienya.
tem rllhcttinlly, dispell ctilda, hend-nclie- s

and fevers and cures lialiitunl
coiiHtipntitm. Fvrtm of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever tiro-duee-

plensinj to the taste and
to tlie stiinmch, prompt in

it aetioll mid trill lieneliciid In ito
efleets, preinred onlv from tlio most
healthy ami npreenliln siilislancps,
ita ninny excellent tpmlitiis com-
mend it to nil and iinva nmtle it
tho must pniuilnr remedy known.

Fyrnp of I'ifjaj is for stile in 60o
and 11 Imttles liy all loud inndri le-
gists. Any refmlile drtirpirt wlio
Diny not hnve it on liand will prn-Ctir- e

it promptly for any one who
wislies Ut try it Do not accept
Any Rtilistitiile.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SUM fKAMOISCO, CAL.
iOUISVILU, nr. HE v tORH, N.t.

"German

All cannot possess a

$10,000 Souvenir
(This turn was paid for Ihe first World's l air Souvenir Coin minted.)

in the shape of a coin, but many can have facsimiles of this valuable work
of art only special coin eve. issued by the U. S. Govtrnmcnt-f- or $1 each.
Untied States Government

World's Fair
Souvenir Coin-s-

The Official Souvenir
of Ihe Great Exposition

5,000,000of which were donated (o the World's Columbian Exposition by the
Government, are being rapidly taken by an enthusiastically patriotic people.

As there early promised to be a demand for these Souvenirs thatwould render them very valuable in the hands of speculators, the Exposition.
Authorities decided to place the price at

$1.00 for Each Coin
arid sell them direct to the people, thus realizing 1 5,000,000, and usimr theadditional money for the further development of the Fair.

Considering the fact that ihesethere were butj,, f f coins to be
dis ninited amomg 65,000,000 people, in this country alone (to say nothineof the foreign demand,) and that many have already been taken, those wish-
ing to purchase these mementoes of our Country's Discovery and of thegrandest Exposition ever held, should secure as many as they desire at once.

rr c. 1 Sizing that every patriotic American

fOr acllC WlH want one or moK ot these coins,
and in order to make it convenient for

T2irfrTrlm him t0 get tnem we have made arrange-1-fVClWIlCr- C

mcnts to have them sold throughout

i .
11)e country by all the leading Merchantsana Banks, .f not for sale in your town, send gl.oo each for not less than

fn teoins, by Post-offic- e or Express Money-orde- r, Registered Letter or Bank
Draft, with instructions how to send them to you, all charts prepaid, to
Treasurer World's Columbian Exposition, Chicago, I1L

When Hamlet Exclaimed :

NIGHT AND DAY!
Hold the wumt run

Cunt with mar uo
Uer ll clrviiriis.!iiricf.

AOJI fcTssKAf--

Perfect
SfW I'aVf ll,iri,s.m.l

I lnrralMirnf ntl nil
Iwr a If nMaihur mtnttw.
nKVjv M. (i.f. H.ae

ff Iimim;, 144 ftysvd- -
lUTUiTXD ) wy, hw wrm tay.

If any on dnabta thai
etn cur Ut m

BLOOD POISON 11M id 90 to 40
dTt, it him wrtefor

A SPECIALTY. paitimUr aorl
lily. Our

Rnaia it
t. 00 000. Whtsfk imsrfloultte poiaattuax aaraaparillaor Hni8iriumi fall, wa

ftnranicaB) can and our lia-t- cyph)lrii 1p the only
tblria tbat w:lliur DormsUMintlr. I kiiiv tru(,f ant
aealaHi, fraa. t oos Hanai't uo.. Chicle, U

THOMAS P. SIMPKON,
PATENTS !.', No aity a fte until Pairtit ot.

talut-d- Write fur luvfutor'n GuUlt.

FTAUMS T1M11KH ?A!5SS,AL
NfW Knt trtf uiuu Bt.i.lW atilnu

Aiidrpfta Nhul, Hihsli, Co., MuustMa, Vu.

It algn of; how to cureHeadachcu ooua aduui naaawtiaa, irtm
taiCt.. Havarblll. Maa

fSHILOHS
V CURE.

fnrai ConinaiBtlaB. Intrha. rMui
TfarMU Sold by all Drutruis oa a Guaraaiaa.

VssMBtilns aaa Baupls

sa, saoaM sat f lao's Oara tor
Caasaastuaa. 11 kas aapa
Baaaf , It kas aot inar-f- t

udj. Ik Is aal kat u lass.ItWlaa kasl asak syrup.
aoM atarsakara. kaa.

ir3

Syrup 99

Mr. Albert Hartley of Hudson,
N. C, was. taken with Pneumonia.
Hit brother had just died from it.
When he found his doctor could not
rally him he took one bottle of Ger-
man Svrtip and t ame out sound nud
well. Mr. S. D. Unrdiner, Clerk
with Druggist J. K. Ilarr, Aurora,
Texas, prevented a bad attack of
pneumonia by taking German Syrup
in time. He was in the business
and knew the danger. He used the
great remedy Uoschee's German
Syrup for lung diseases. B

mm
Do Nnt Rs rrsivil

. , , .,,. ,, ,,m lma wn en sta a Ibelint Is. lutiire lie. n,n mi l hurn n il.
n '".. ' """ Itrilllsnt. Oilnr-I- iliiir tl.le. nml ll.r rr i.sv. fur Bo tinnr slsss (iHi Sime with e.erv iiurehsss

I H II 10 OS

Garfield Tea OreTfrmt
of

...,. I. ..T.ri-- .
nns. Dsliut'll Ifiaj. HtiriRl.li m(fi si W UthrH.H.T.

Cures Constipation
TS"ITI rt'.NBIOK fns lnrs1 lir llllllle Iir low lulllnnln l'.,..n, ...

hresli.r PK.NSilON nnil UOI NTV I.A tVH.f'AlltlCh USAItlthl. VSANUINlllllN. ll fl

" Aye, There's the Rub "

ASHARPJOKE
YET A POINTED FACT!

IN 4 ACT8.
APT f. Wnnitnas M.. s. . .

.p.l,'.'.,,!(A.." "

An IV. (K.ilrt.f ) M.n um.Bm.Wtuta.psrtsiic sad l ScUatlaa k. buy

Home Tacks
Uck. which .ill to.eiin.si.u ihsniMlsn to .11 sZ.

.ii. iv, vji'" " "
uu. mm. sr uant h.. aiustwt (Wp . W

;TU"uTt',r." " aw-- ss kw a
ton aL( cvtRvsVHtnB. L

MEND TOUR OWN HARNESS

fWITH fx Ji
CLINCH -- RIVETS.

Mo tool, miu.rrd. Unit s riaoiaHr asailail to Oris .
ausuaok llai auiiy aed qss:.. isavius ilia slmck.
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